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livered: In the adjudged case there was no certificate in existence. In
this case there was a certificate, but the debtor had placed it beyond his
power to deliver it, for he had placed it in the custody of another party
for a year, as a security for the performance of another contract. In
the adjudged case and in this case there was the absence of the certificate
which by the statute had been made the only symbol of delivery.
I have considered the question whether, under Civil Code, art. 3162,

Behan could be considered as a third person, holding the certificate for
the intervenor, the pledgee; but there was no "order" npon him from
the debtor. He never even had notice of the pledge. He therefore, so
far as third persons' interests were affected, held, and continued to hold,
for the defendant, and for him alone. My opinion therefore is that in
this case there was no delivery of the pawn in the manner-that is, by
the symbol-which the law has made essential, and that there is there-
fore, so far as relates to the plaintiff, who is a third person, no pledge.

B:lmNAYS ". UNITED STATES MUT. Ace. ASS'N OF NEW YORK.

(Circuit Oourt, E. D. Missouri, E. D. March 16, 1891.)

L INSURANCE-AOOIDENT POLICy-PLEADING.
In a suit on an accident policy, where the petition alleged that deceased died

from erysipelas, reSUlting from an accidental laceration of a finger, an answer
averring that in his contract with the insurer deceased had warranted "that he had
nevcr had, and .had not then, any bodily or mental infirmity, whereas in truth* * * said deceased had on various occasions prior thereto been atIl.icted; and
was then subject to and infected. with erysipelas, and that he eventually died of
erysipelas, "is demurrable, as failing to state a defense, in that it does not show that
erysipelas was an infirmitywhich increased the risk of death in the event of an ac-
cident.

I. SAME-REPUGNANT ALLJ!lGATIONS.
In an action on an accident policy which provided that the insurance should not

extend "to injuries of which there should be no visible mark on the body of the in-
sured, " where the answer admitted the death of deceased from erysipelas ensuing
upon the a.ccidental cutting and laceration of one of his fingers, the subsequent al.
legation that "there was no visible mark of said alleged accidental injury upon the
body of plaintiff's testator" is repugnl!onll to the admission, and the defense is not
well pleaded.

8. SAME-ARGUMENTATIVE AVERMENTS. ' "
. An averment in the answer that by its terms the policl was not to "extend to Or
cover death resulting from or caused by Jloison, * * or contact with poison-
ous substances," and that "said alleged mjury was caused by poison and contact
with poisonous substances," is bad as being merely an arg-umentative denial of the
allegation in the petition that the death "resulted alone frolU said injury."

At Law.
Drwmmond«Hicks, for plaintiff.
Wm. O.,kJ. O. Jones, for defendant.

THAYER, J. This is a suit on an accident policy of insurance issued
toplailltiff's testator. By the policy the decensed was insured "against
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personal bodily injuries effected * * * through external. violent.
and .accidental means," and "against death resulting from said injuries
alone, and within ninety days." The petition avers that the deceased,
who was a physician and Ilurgeon, while examining a patient "accidentally
cut and lacerated one of hiS fingers with forceps then being used, and by
reason and means of said accidental injuries to his finger * * * be-
(lame thereupon affiicted with the disease oferysipelas, and died * * *
within thirty days after the time of said injury, and that death resulted
alone from said injury." The answer admits, among other things, that
the deceased accidentally cut and lacerated his finger as alleged, and that
he became affiicted with erysipelas, and died at the time stated. Sev-
eral matters are then pleaded by way of defense, to which the plaintiff
demurs.
1. The first paragraph to which objection is taken alleges that in and

by his contract with the insurer the deceased warranted "that he had never
had, and had not then, any bodily or mental infirmity, whereas in truth
* *' * said deceased had on various occasions prior thereto been af-
flicted with, and was then subject to and infected with, erysipelas,
* * * and that he eventually died of erysipelas." This paragraph
of the answer cannot be regarded merely as a denial of the fact alleged
in the petition that the testator's death was due to accident. It is not
good pleading, if so intended. It was evidently pleaded as a substantive
defense, and must be so treated. The question accordingly arises whether
the warranty that the deceased" never had, and had not then, any bod-
ily or mental infirmity," was broken, and the contract avoided, by the
Jiwt that he had had and was subject to erysipelas; and this involves a
consideration of the scope of the warranty. An "infirmity," as defined
by Webster, "is an imperfection or weakness, especially a disease; a mal-
ady." Giving to the words, then, their largest meaning, they would in-
clude every ailment that flesh is heir to, and the result would be a war-
ranty that the deceased had never had any disease, no matter how trivial
or temporary. Such a construction of the warranty is too unreasonable
to be tolerated. The insurer had no conceivable motive for questioning
the deceased as to all human ailments, whether incident to youth, man-
hood, or old age. Some limitation of the terms of the warranty is nee-
-cssary to make it conform to what must be presumed to have been the
intent of the parties. As the insurance was against accident, and death
resulting therefrom within 90 days,it is fair to presume that the insurer
desired information as to whether the deceased then had, or had ever
had. any bodily or mental infirmity that would render him more than
ordinarily liable to accident, or that would increase the risk of death in
caRe an injury was sustained; and that the question in response to which
the warranty was given was asked with a view of eliciting such informa-
tion, and for no other purpose. It must also be presumed that the as-
sured both understood and answered the question in that sense, and, in
effect, only warranted that he had never had, and did not then have,
any infirmity of mind or .body that would increase the risk of accident,
:or the risk of death therefroU1 in case an injury was.sustained. Thisap-
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pears to me to be a reasonable interpretation of the warranty, consider-
ing the character of the policy and the purpose that the insurer had in
view. According to this construction of the warranty, the most that can
be claimed by the insurer is, that the fact that the deceased was subject
to erysipelas increased the risk of death in the event of an accident, and
that the warranty is on that account broken, and the policy avoided.
But the answer does not aver that the risk of death in the event of an
accidental cut or bruise was increased by the fact that the deceased was
afflicted ,wjth. erysipelas, and the .court will not take judicial notice tpat
such is the fact. It is a matter that should be averred. I accordingly
conclude that the averment that the deceased was afflicted with and was
then subject to erysipelas does not establish a breach of warranty, and
that the defense attempted is not well pleaded. . . - . .. .
2. It' is next averred that the polic)' contained a clause to the e:lfect

that 1'theinsurance * * * should not extend to or cover injuries
of which there should be no visible mark on the body of the insured,"
and that "there was no visible mark of said alleged accidental injury
upon the body of the plaintiff's It has been held in several

cases that the condition in question in an accident policy,
only precludes a recovery on claims for indemnity for an alleged injury
which does not result fatally, and that it has no application to a case
where death results from an accidental injury. Paul v. Insurance Co.,
112 N. Y. 472, 20 N. E. Rep. 347; McGlinchey v. Casualty Co., 80 Me.
251, 14 At!' Rep. 13; Mallary v. Insurance Co., 47 N. Y. 52. But in
any event the plea that there were no visible marks of the accident on
the body of the deceased is repugnant to other parts of the answer. The
answer expressly admits that on November 21, 1888, the date alleged
in the petition, the decE'ased "accidentally cut, lacerated, and wounded
one of his fingers." The averment that there were no visible marks of
injury is not consistent with the admission, unless it is understood to re-
late to the time of death, and, understood in that sense, the averment is
immaterial. If there were visible marks of the injury when the accident
happened, as the answer in effect admits, but they had become obliter-
ated before the death of the assured, the plaintiff is entitled to recover if
the injury sustained was in fact the efficient cause of death. The de-
fense in question is not well pleaded.
3. It is further averred that the policy contained a clause declaring

that" the insurance * * * should not extend to or cover death re-
sulting from or caused by poison, * * ... or contact with poisonous
substances," and that "said alleged injury was caused by poison and. by
contact with poisonous substances." The defect in this paragraph is
that it is merely an argumentative denial of a material allegation of the
petition, and is not good as a plea in bar to the action.
Plaintiff avers in her petition that the testator's death "resulted alone

from said injury;" that is to say, from an accidental injury to his finger
inflicted with a pair of forceps. If such was not the fact, the averment
should be denied in simple and direct language, and in the form in which
the issue is tendered. If the efficient cause of death was "poison or con'-
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taot with a poisonous subshmce," that fact:tnay;J;>e: shown 'under.a sim-
pIe denial oithe averment that death solely from acrMent.
The demurrer is sllstained in alll)f the l'espects heretofore indicated,

but 'with leave.to amend within three days..

BmD' .,.MCCI..EI,LANri' STuMPF & PELZER BRICK Co. et al.

, (Oircutt Oourt,i lV. D. Missouri, lV. D. Maroh, 1891.):
,Ii

1. WRl'rS-SERvICE BY PUBLICATION-AFFID,AVI'):'-TAX-Tln,lll.,
In an action to enforce a tax-bill for a street assesslllent, where service was lIlade

'on by pUblication,the fact that'the affidavit for publication was lIlade by
a t1:ll,l'd:person, wsclosiog whether he was agent or attorney for plaintiff,
does n9t invalidate a 3udgment in plaintiff's .favor, nor affect the title of the pur-
, chaser'at the sale. " '

9. T.u:·Tf'1'llIC.....JUDGMENT-(1LSRIOA.L ERRORS.'
separate suits on four a,eparatetax-bills under the S8llle, grading con-

tract'We1'6, simUltaneously brought against defendant, a clerical error by the clerk
of. the., court in transposing the court numbers in two of the cases on entering judg;
lIlent,l/o tllat they do not, qorrespond with the numbers given. in the orders and
proofs of pUblication, dolls not invalidate the judgment. '

a. 8.urE.....AO:ll:NOWLEDGMENT OF DEED.
A showed on its face that the.judglllent ordering the sale was rendered

in, and' the execution issued out of, the special .law and equity court of Jackson
.county,Mo. The act creatingthis court makes the clerk of the circuit court of that
countyetX'OfJlcto clerk of the special oourt. . PeW, that a certificate of acknOWledg-
ment of the' deed, wherein the officer taking it descril;led hilllself as" clerk of the
circuit· court and ex o1ftcio clerk of the special law and equity court, " and which
then reoited that dUl'lDg ,&sossion or- "tbe court the sheritr acknOWl-
edged the'deed, would be presulIled to have been taken in the special court, as there
was no' necessity for the.certifioate to have recited· anything about the clerk's be-
ing etX o1ftcio olerkofthat,court had the acknowledgment.been taken in the circuitcourl .' .

•• SAME. ,
Gen. St. Mo.. 1865, c. 160,555, requires deeds of. land soldat:j:ndicialsales to be

acknOWledged before the "clerk of the circnit court" of the:county in which the
land is situated. 'Held, that Laws Mo. 1878. pp. 195, 197, which' created the special
law and equity.oourt of Jackson county, and Which designated the places at which
land sllould be sold under execution issued out of that court, and which provided
that such sMes should. be governed by the general statutes regulating execution
sales, conferred on the special courtjurisdic.tion and control over such proceedings
from the renqition of judgment to its consummation by execution, sale, and deed;
and that, in view of the fact that sheriff's deeds, involving a large alllount of prop-
erty sold, during a period of 15 years, under judglllents of the· spedal court, have
been constantly acknowledged before the clerk of that court, a taxcdeed, so acknowl-
edged, will not'be held void because of the failure to take the acknOWledgment be-
fore the olerk 01 the. circuit 'court, Explailliug Mers v. is.Mo. 333, and Lynde
v. ,68 Mo. 360.

At Law.
L..J!'. Bird,pro se. .c. (); Tiche:nor anli Ohase kPowe71, for defendants.
PHILIPS, J. r.I.'pis is an action ofejectment to.recov:e)!possession of

lot 28 in block 3 of Old town, in City, Mo. Hlmry:Welland is
commo,nsource of title. .:Plailltiff's title Gomes by mesne .conv:eyances

unqer ,sajl,i .. ,The aqr,nitted o( the property is about


